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The Strand
fHEATRE

JFlnct Picture" Projcctlonln sfautli
srn Oregon.. . '

SUNDAY -
The greatest combination Plcturo

and Vaudcvlllo Show ever seen In
Klamath Falls.

4 Acts of Vaudeville
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The ' Lewis Family of
Lyceum Players
Singers, Dancers,

Musicians, Comedians,
Magicians,

Ventriloquists, r
Comedy Plays and

Sketches
One of tho best families of en.

tortalncrs before the public today,
Chiarantccd to plcnso; and the sen-on'- s

most sensational picture

Arthur Hornblow's
most successful,' soul-absorbi- ng

story,

"The Mask"
FEATURING

Hedda Nova' Jack Holt
and Everybody's Darling

Little Mickey Moore
ALSO

Ford Weekly and
Comedy

A GUARANTEED HltOW

Continuous Shows Sun-
day, starts 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.

Come Early
This show will be hard

to beat

TONIGHT"

Tlio World's Champion .

.., lady Rlflo Shot
' Texas Guinan

IN '"J '

"The Gun Woman"
A' cyclono of riding, shooting.

fighting-an- d real cowboys and, west
erners. A groat plcturo,
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Personal Mention

Ray Ilucbanan of Burns Is, In town

for a short stay,
I., L. Arhoy. of, Swnn,I.ako Is In

town on buslness'for tho'.day.
Hirs. Porter Parsons of, Merrill lsjn

town today and' expects to lenvo"on
tho train 'tomorrow morning to spend
tho winter in Pnso Uoblos, Califor-
nia. r

Mrs.' Sarah Adnms of Mnlln Is
spending tho day hero buying sup-

plies.
Among somo of the residents of

Ashland' who nro hero for a short
stay nro: II. J. Ualllnger, Mrs. Wal-

ter, Kittrldgo mill Mrs. D. Llnebaugh.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Wolford of Yaln-n- x

aro In town tor tho. day buying
supplies and attending to matters of
business.

Several rosldcnts of Lakevlow. who
nro, hero on combined JniBlncss and
plcasuro nro:1 Pressly Laird, Leo'W.
Fornandes, John O'Kcofo,'' Mrs. Fred
Rent: and Mrs. J. A. Parrlsh.

Mrs. Dan Griffith of San Diego
rotumed homo this morning after
spending two weeks visiting friends
hero. Mrs. Griffith nt one time oper-

ated tho'Eaglo Ridge Tavern.
Chas. Otey, a lumberman Is In

town on business.
Mrs. J. S, Lagcson and children

were, among .ho arrivals on last
night's' train from Portland. , They
came to Join Mr. Lageson who Is ono
of tho owners of tho Klamath
Plumbing and Heating company.

F. L. Mlcklc, lumberman of San
TVanclsco, left on this morning's
train after spending a couplo of days
hero .with .local lumbermon on, busi-
ness. ";

.

N: G. Wheeler, chlbf clerk and" II.
D. Newell, project manager, of tho
Reclamation Service, left this morn-
ing for Yakima, Wash., to be gono
about a week on business for tho
government:

"Mr. and Mrs. W,m T. Haln left this
morning for San Francisco after
spending several days visiting Mrs.
Haln'8 sister, Mrs. Frank Voss 'of
Maliii.

John Ilman, ono of tho owners of
tho Mars confectlonory was a pas-
senger on, this morning's train to
tho bay city-o- business preparatory
to tho Mars which .was
rocontly destroyed by flro.

Mrs. T. J. Stoops and daughter.
Luetic, wcro passengers on this morn-lug- 's

train to Orland, California, to
Bpcnd a thirty day visit with Mrs. W.
If. King and family. Mrs. King Is a
daughter of Mrs. Stoops.

'Mrs. Joo Josephs .of Merrill is in
tho rlty on hor way home from tho
huckleberry patch where she spent
tho past month. Stio reports a delight-
ful vacation.

Mrs. O. W. Conrad Jr., left this
morning for Ilornbrook for u few
'days visit with hor husband, who fs
employed by tho Southern Pacific
company.
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A New Idea
in Piano

Instruction

based on rending tho,, notra,
WIH adapt itself to any typo
of muilc. .

4Xon vho don't play tho
piano, can positively learn to
play any popular, bong in Iff
weeks, 12 leswns; '

You 'wlio 'do; play will Im-

prove 100 .per cent by taking
'tills course. "..

A fiftecn-nilnut- o demonstra-
tion at your homo will sub
Htantiato nil claims mado, '

Waterman
" ,

Piano School
"

P. B. CLARK', vMgr.

Temporary litadquarters, lfall
Hotel

Phono for appointment for
demonstration at youp homo.
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Mrs. N. H. Doguo and daughter,
Ellon IMcVolghj from their ranch near
Merrill aro iht 'town shopping today.

M. A, Dobbin; of Eugbrio, is on a
short business trip hero;

Mr. and Mrs. I. K; Sh'AW. and Win,
D. Shaw compose a party'-o- tourists
from Pasadena, California.

H. II. Schmltt, a lumberman of
Davis, California, Is hero on business
with tho local mill men.

Mrs. Orvlllo KUIott is spending
tho wook-on- d with her daughters;
Florence and Clnrjco, .who nro at-

tending tho Sacred Heart Academy.
Dr. Gerald F. .Warren of.' Dorrls

arrived on last night's train to attend
to matters of business and returned
thlg morning.

F. S. Jones, n formor resident of
this lilaco loft this morning for Fall
River, California, after spending sev-

eral days bore on bustnca.i.
Mrs. Jessie Eados wan an outgoing

passenger on this morning', train for
ls8on, California, utter spending a

two" week's vls.lt hero with friends.
E. J,. Ewell, mnnagor of tho

Singer Sowing Mnchlno company, of
Chlco", returned thcro this morning
after spending a couplo of days lioro'f
on n combined business .and plcasuro
trlii.

A. E. Johnson; Klamath Falls' rep -

rosentatlvo for tho Ocean Lumber i

company, of San Francisco, left this ,

morning for his homo at Orvlllc, Ore- -.

gon, for a few day's visit.
L. G. Van nollon.and Lcsllo Rog-- 't

ers, who havo boon deer Hunting on,T
tho north fork of tho Roguo Riven
for n week, nro expected to return .

tonlgh't. i

J. V.'Cardozn, local merchant, left1
this morning forYrekn on, a short!
business 'trip.

'Miss Addlo 'Olmstcad, a talented
artist from Sacramento, hag oponcd
a studio In tho homo of Mr. nnil
Mrs. M. U Poland nt 840 Walnut
avo. Sho.ls now ready to tako orders
and give Instructions.

Society
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. RIcbter -

iiuhib am uuu ujru8u l'iu i.nuii m
their homo on North Eleventh St., In

honor of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Espln- -

osa and Chas. Do (Udotu. who loft
Tr.nv nnmln, fnr riif,i fr
a vacation. Orango and black was tho
colpr schemo and dancing and cards
wero enjoyed by fho guests until c
in hn.,r ....nfio, ui.iH, .loiioinii.. .. ,.W ..WH., ...k.. .W..V.WH

froshments wero sorved. Tliow pro- -
onn. ., ....XT ,.n,l Mr. ...V. T . I.'.nfn.....,.,..BU..V xv.w, UMU .'..
Monro Innn Mnnm nf rir.rnl Mlr.li

i- - r i fi. t..i" ...!.1110. LVllMia, .11IB9 IVIUa V.W6UU, 11,1.

nnil M,.. r. Mr. nnd Mr M.

S. nn.i
Tho PtllnM In llln lint

was made gay lost
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GRAIN

03a. Do Grooto, Mr. and nrsi Pro ".- - - "

Hniiirn.
Lester, and thhost hostesM.

ro.l.lnnfn
Springs addition

ONLY IN

The only real Jazz Music, where everybody
claims they have' best time

CLUB
TQNIGHT, NINE O'CLOCK

Syncopated Orchestra

THE KLAMATH

Sole agency fo r largest Western
Milling concern.
Will buy your grain at market prices

cash. ' See or phone "

AND VOCHATERj
, and Klamath Falls, Ore.
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$5 REWARD $5
Most suitable name
naming Scandinavian Dance Hall,
Reward paid at dance Wednesday

x
x ,

Write and mail your choice to Tom
Eide, 701 Jefferson street, City.'
names received after 6 p. m. Tues-

day, September 27, 1921
of Directors 'will tho namo Tuesday

We invite your business

open an account with this'

you are in good company, for
df representative citizens
city and vicinity are deposit-

ors patrons of this institution.
banking requirements,

they may be, can be
ample facilities, and your

safeguarded by

7?

w of
and
Your

our
money

tnlcht dnnclne party glvon
Graco Elliott number

irionds."...ciccorntoa
fortuno toller

Prcsont aV.h futuro
young guest. youig ladles

dressed children,
othor8 stumos.

nlvon
Misses llllllo IJalrd Ruby

Smith winning prlzo
MOHISOn niurBUVr--

EStllOr UalKlnS
Rpcniul

sorved
throughout evening.

PrCSOni
Kins, Edna Sovltts, Ilonnlo Lucas,

Chns. Mr.!"o iioicnKin
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CAPITAL and SURPLUS
of.

National
KLAMATH FALLS

OREGON

whatever

The

EXCHANGE

THE DANCE TOWN!

VICTORY

Hall
Houston-Fil- z

BOLD!ISCHAR
MalinOre.

suggested

Evening

$230,000.00

First

Moose

wim, uuui i,inusoy, tvu,
Jenkins. Desslo Tull, Pansy Itobort -
ur.ii nnrnlliu nlnll fn.!.!!,. T...-- "" "" "i '"i ",n. Kmmn Fvlllne. Mnrlhi. linn- ""' "" " '' ''."--"- -"

",ua Lathrop, Sybil llamiior, Vnlo
Wmlwy. Lulu Hanson, Huhy H.
Smlt"' " lril. Orctn Madison.

!

Crab

' f !'; I u .

a-

Bank

Hum- -'

.phro Johnson, Lotha
..OI... 1.. if m.1 -- -aiiuunui, um myu uor

tion ana 1J loan or

The moon movea 3,3I!0 foot ovory
v

i

P&one 9,

. Dill

iV x ft
'

with isgg

' j
.

String Doans
Jaza unch y.-- ' 3i'5:

$1,000 F.O.B.
Klamatn Falls

i

Lowest Price Ever Quoted on

INTERNATIONAL

8-1-6 TRACTOR

P.&O. Tractor Plows also reduced in price
See Us at tne .County Fair, Oct. 6, 7

J. S. MILL & SON

Sixth, at Klamath Ave.
Klamath Falls, Ore.

The Rex Cafe
$1.00 Special Sunday Dinner $1.00

Largo Rlpo, Olives

Salad a la 'Jk'v
Hnnn.

Cholceof

Hotchkln,
Margaret

Dumpling

Printanlern

', Snrlnir .
',Stuffed Chicken, nrosslng..
unicuon t'ricassoo

dreen Apple,

Cream Whipped Potatoes
Oregon

siargarei Francis

niuiuiiaun,
Torroy.

second,

Cocktail
Pickles

Fritter Qlazo'

Lvonnalso'';

5,

Celery Victor
Chicken

('Fried Chicken Natural
Spring Celery

Hot MInco Plo, Cabinet Pudding, Vanilla -

uroam Bauco , vanilla or Strawberry
, Ico Cream, Chocolato, Marshmallow ' ' r '.', or Plnoapplo Sundao '

"
,

-- Tea Coffeo , Chocolato Milk ' i(

Why cook at homo when you can buy this dinner
for 1.00 at the best cafo In Southern Oregon. I . ,
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